Dorothy Klemm
February 25, 1924 - March 23, 2012

02/25/1924 – 03/23/2012
Dorothy was born in Corona, NY in 1924 to Margaret and James Jones. She spent her
childhood in Holbrook, Long Island before some of the roads in town were paved. She and
her siblings walked four miles to church on Sundays and Dorothy developed a love for
walking early on. During WW II Dorothy was a real life “Rosie the Riveter” and worked at
Grumman Aircraft assembling fighter planes for the war effort.
In 1948, Dorothy married Frank Klemm and they lived in the house (which he built with a
friend) until his death in 1987. Although Dorothy worked intermittently, she will be best
remembered by her family as a caregiver who opened her home to relatives and
acquaintances in need. Dorothy cared for her own mother for several years, in addition to
her father-in-law, a brother-in-law, his wife and four children, and several nephews. In
1963, Frank and Dorothy’s godson Fred Plume came to live with them after the death of
his parents.
In 1994, Dorothy moved to Bellingham to be near her son Richard, who had relocated
there after visiting the area while in the Navy. It was in Bellingham that Dorothy developed
a new network of friends at the Parkway Chateau where she delighted in playing BINGO,
Bean Bag Baseball, going on bus trips, attending exercise classes and taking daily walks.
On Tuesday mornings, she was a regular attendant at Catholic Communion.
Over the past few years Dorothy had many challenging health issues, which she faced
with an uncomplaining nature and a fierce determination to remain independent. She died
the way she lived, with grace and a quiet “never give up” attitude that had served her well
over her lifetime.
Dorothy was preceded in death by her husband Frank, a son (also named Frank), her
brothers Harold, George, Albert, Robert, a sister Alma, and two brothers who died in
childhood. She is survived by her children Richard (Bellingham) and Paula (Delaware) and
a godson Fred Plume, his wife Vickie and their children and grandchildren (Ohio).
Dorothy’s children extend their thanks to Dorothy’s friends (past and present) at the
Parkway Chateau, her physician Dr. Vanderbilt, Nate Noel, her physical therapy assistant,
the Bellingham Fire Department and paramedics, and especially her caregiver and friend
Irene Kruzich.

Dorothy will be laid to rest next to her husband Frank in Calverton National Cemetery on
Long Island, New York. Memorials may be made to Womencare Shelter, 4120 Meridian
St., Suite #220, Bellingham WA, 98226.

Comments

“

hi sorry to hear of your loss are prayers are with your familys i havelots of memories
running around your place as a kid fun times god bless steve and sonia jones

steve jones - April 03, 2012 at 08:29 AM

“

Dear Rich and family-

Cheri Nelson - March 31, 2012 at 06:48 PM

“

HI P.K.. & RICHIE
I didn’t get to see your mom much, but I’ve got to love the lady who started people
calling me sweetie.So instead of introducing myself as Sweeney, I say I also answer
to sweetie.
I’m sure she’s in a better place.
The pain doesn’t go away, but it will ease.

Barb Sweeney - March 31, 2012 at 02:23 PM

“

Hi Paula & Richie, I am so sorry to hear about your mom. I had her address & mailed
her a Christmas card & a little note & she sent me one back. Then unfortunatley I lost
it & could never get back in touch with her. I hope you two are doing good. Take care
Love
Judy

Judith A Jones - March 31, 2012 at 05:59 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss, please accept my sympathies. I lost my mother a few
years ago and can understand the pain you feel. May the wonderful memories you
have bring you joy while you are sustained by the God of comfort in this time of
distress. Love from God and those around you will help you through the days ahead
as you begin to recover gradually from the pain. Psalms 147:3.

Sandra Smith - March 30, 2012 at 04:15 AM

“

Paula and Rich, My thoughts and prayers are with you both. My memories of your
Mother are of a quiet lady with great pride in her children. She obviously taught you
well because you were terrific caregivers to your mom.
Susan

Susan Trone - March 29, 2012 at 04:00 PM

“

Rich,Paula,
That was such a tribute to Your Mother.
I am sorry that I never got to meet her.
FYI, My Grandmother , Markalena and her sister Dukie were both Rosie the riveters
during WWll.
you both take care and I will be thinking of you both.
love ya, Charly

Charly neill-roe - March 29, 2012 at 02:02 PM

